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CONCLUSION & POST-READING

Reflections on Caesar by Later Authors 

Valerius Maximus Facta et Dicta Memorābilia (Memorable Deeds and Sayings) 4.5.6
Plutarch Life of Caesar 60–69

Assassination: Conspiracy, Omens, and a Modest Death
After his defeat at Pharsalus, Pompey fl ed to Egypt where he hoped to enlist assistance to continue 
his struggle against Caesar. Pompey was, however, murdered on arrival. Caesar arrived not long after 
this assassination. The later Greek author Plutarch, in his Life of Caesar, describes the scene: “Arriving 
at Alexandria just after Pompey’s death, Caesar turned away in horror from [the Egyptian offi  cial] 
Theodotus as he presented the head of Pompey, but he accepted Pompey’s seal ring, and shed tears 
over it (Ch. 48).” Were Caesar’s tears real? Politics was always personal in Rome, and Pompey had 
been an ally and his only daughter’s husband as well as an enemy. We cannot say. Elsewhere we are 
told that Caesar conducted proper funeral rites for Pompey. And after this, much still remained to be 
done. Many senatorial leaders and generals in command of armies remained hostile, and they were 
prepared to fi ght Caesar to the death. The last batt le of this phase of Rome’s civil war did not take 
place until Caesar defeated his former lieutenant Labienus at Munda in Spain on March 17, 45 bce. 
And, of course, one year later, Caesar would himself be struck down in Pompey’s theater at a meet-
ing of the Senate on March 15, 44 bce. After this second assassination (if we count Pompey in Egypt), 
Caesar would be declared a god by the Roman Senate, Rome’s civil war would begin again, and, 
depending on one’s point of view, Caesarism itself would forever after remain either an inspiration 
to those who aimed at dictatorship or a warning to those who believed in Republican government.

Caesar could not himself describe the fi nal chapter of his earthly life, but we do have a description 
in Latin by the early imperial author Valerius Maximus, who wrote a work entitled the Facta et Dicta 
Memorābilia (Memorable Deeds and Sayings), which appeared around ce 30 under the emperor Tiberius. 
Valerius uses the story of how Caesar died to illustrate the moral virtue of verēcundia (personal mod-
esty, e.g., the shame one might feel at the prospect of appearing without proper clothing). According 
to Valerius, Caesar was careful to maintain his proper human dignity even during the very moment 
of his assassination. This passage also provides a good example of how, in the century after his death, 
Caesar was frequently represented not as a mere human being, but instead as a superhuman legend 
and god. 
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What Valerius Maximus Wrote about Caesar: 
A Modest Death

Vocabulary
1. quam adv how, in what manner, how much, to 

what extent
 praecipu•us –a –um special, excellent, 

superior, extraordinary
 quoque conj also, too, likewise
 verēcundi•a –ae f. natural feeling of shame or 

embarrassment; personal modesty

2. saepenumerō adv oftentimes, again and again
 appār•eō –ēre –uī –itum to come into sight, 

appear; be evident, clear, manifest
 ultim•us –a –um adj superl farthest, most 

distant; last
 signifi cō 1 to show by signs; show, point out, 

make known, indicate
3. complūr•ēs –e several, many; a great many
 parricīd•a –ae m. murderer of a father, mother, 

parents, or close relatives; murderer of a 
public offi  cial; assassin; traitor

 viol•ō 1 to treat violently, injure, violate
 mucr•ō –ōnis m. sharp point of a dagger; 

dagger; stabbing motion, thrust of the 
dagger

 inter prep with acc among, between
4. temp•us –oris n. time
 dīvīn•us –a –um of the gods, divine
 spīrit•us –ūs m. breath; life, soul, spirit
 mortāl•is –e subject to death, mortal; hence 

human, not divine
 dis•cernō –cernere –crēvī –crētum separate, 

divide
 corp•us –ōris n. body
5. nē . . . quidem adv (enclosing the emphatic word) 

not even
 trēs tria gen trium three
 vīgintī indecl twenty
 vuln•us –eris n. wound
 quīn conj that not, but that; after negative words 

of doubt or hindrance, but that, that, from; to; 
quīn etiam, moreover, but actually

 verēcundi•a –ae f. natural feeling of shame or 
embarrassment; personal modesty

 obse•quor –quī –cūtus dep to comply with, 
yield to, submit to, give oneself up to

Notes
1–2. Quam . . . fuisse: “how superior [the virtue of 

personal] modesty was in [the person of] 
Gaius [Julius] Caesar” 

1. quoque: “also” because this story appears 
in a sequence of stories that demonstrate 
verēcundia or the virtue of personal modesty

 [verēcundiam]: verēcundiam can be supplied 
from the previous sentence, which we do 
not print in this text. It is the accusative 
subject of the infi nitive fuisse in indirect 
statement after appāruit and signifi cāvit

2. saepenumerō appāruit: “time and time again 
it was obvious”

 ultimus . . . diēs: “last day,” i.e., March 15, 44 
bce

3. violātus: translate as a subordinate clause, e.g., 
“after he was injured”

3–4. inter ipsum illud tempus: “at that very 
moment”

4. quō: “at which”; ablative of time when
 mortālī . . . corpore: “human body”; note 

also the hyperbaton (i.e., the separation of 
the adjective from noun). How does this 
hyperbaton mimic the action?

5. vulneribus: ablative of means
 quīn verēcundiae obsequerētur: subjunctive 

in a clause of prohibition; “but that he 
submitt ed to personal modesty,” i.e., “from 
obeying the dictates of personal modesty”
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As It Was

 [FDM 4.5.6] Quam praecipuam in Gāiō quoque Caesare [verēcundiam] 

 fuisse et saepenumerō appāruit et ultimus ēius diēs signifi cāvit: 

 complūribus enim parricīdārum violātus mucrōnibus inter ipsum 

 illud tempus, quō dīvīnus spīritus mortālī discernēbātur ā corpore, 

5 nē tribus quidem et vīgintī vulneribus quīn verēcundiae obsequerētur 
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Vocabulary
6. absterr•eō –ēre –uī –itum to drive away by 

frightening, scare away, deter
 sīquidem adv if indeed, since
 uterque utraque utrumque each of two, either 

of two; both
 tog•a –ae f. toga, outer garment worn by 

Roman citizens in times of peace 
 man•us –ūs f. the hand
 dē•mitt ō –mitt ere –mīsī –missum send, thrust 

or let down; sink
 īnfer•us –a –um adj low, below; comp: īnferior, 

lower, inferior; ab īnferiōre parte, below, 
downstream; superl: īnfi mus or īmus, 
lowest, last

7. par•s –tis f. part; direction, side, place; area
 tegō tegere tēxī tēctum cover, hide; protect, 

defend
 col•lābor –lābī –lapsus to fall in ruins; fall or 

sink down in death 
 mod•us –ī m. measure; manner, method, style; 

way
 hom•ō –inis m. human being, person
8. exspīr•ō 1 to breathe out, blow out, exhale; 

breath one’s last breath, expire, die
 de•us –ī (nom pl: diī or dī; dat pl: dīs) m. god
 immortāl•is –e not mortal, immortal, 

deathless
 sēd•es –is f. seat, throne; residence, abode, 

temple
 repet•o –ere –īvī (or –iī) –itum to go back to, 

return to, revisit

Notes
6. absterrērī potuit: “could he [i.e., Caesar] be 

deterred (by fright)”
 sīquidem . . . dēmīsit: “if indeed [i.e., since or 

inasmuch as] he let fall.” This is emphatic.
6–7. ut inferior pars corporis tēcta collāberētur: 

subjunctive in a clause of purpose, “so that 
the lower part of his body might fall in 
death—after it had been [properly] covered 
(literally, having been covered)”
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As It Was (Cont’d)

 absterrērī potuit, sīquidem utrāque togam mānū dēmīsit, ut inferior 

 pars corporis tēcta collāberētur. In hunc modum nōn hominēs 

 exspīrant, sed dī immortāles sēdēs suās repetunt.

After Reading What Valerius Maximus Wrote
1. Valerius Maximus uses a number of words that imply either human or divine status. List those 

Latin words with their English meanings. 

2. What parts of Caesar were human? What part of him became divine? 

3. How does Caesar’s death, which demonstrated verēcundia, also help elevate Caesar above (or, in 
Valerius’s view, demonstrate his more than) merely human status? 

Filling in the Backstory with Plutarch
We have, however, in fi rst providing a bonus passage in Latin, neglected to fi ll in some crucial details. 
Why was Caesar assassinated? Who was angry at Caesar and for what reason? Why did Caesar fail to 
take precautions? Were there no signs or warning that his colleagues were growing angry with him? 
Fortunately, we have a number of historical sources that provide less legendary views of Caesar’s 
fi nal moments than does Valerius Maximus. 

Plutarch was a Greek author who lived from approximately ce 46 to 120. He wrote a series of 
comparative biographies of famous Greeks and Romans. The following selections, which derive from 
Plutarch’s Life of Caesar, help explain why Caesar was so hated by his colleagues that they conspired 
against him in a successful plot to assassinate him. We also fi nd stories of omens, dreams, soothsay-
ers, and other odd occurrences. These religious conceptions may strike you as bizarre, but they are 
a rather typical view of how ancient Romans made sense of their world. Such divine interventions 
helped an ancient audience understand why things turned out the way that they did: it was the will 
of the gods. Although most modern readers will look for other explanations, these religious concep-
tions help us understand how ancient Romans (and Greeks) viewed their world. 


